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ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED
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----------- --The Playground was next visited
terms and peace conditions will#
determine how we may best adThe band rendered a few more se
minister to the vast strickari areas^
lections,
the
big
bon
fire
blazed
up
A MESSAGE FROM THE WAR
F
The 106 annual meeting of COUNCIL OF THE RED CROSS which have been harrowed by war, *
so that it could be seen for a great
and in this great act of mercy, the
THE THIRD STORY
transportation. The route cover distance. Songs, aanthems Doxol the Kennebunk Fine Society varied
heart and spirit' of the American
this
year
from
the
usual
banquet
The Enterprise made a safe pre ed Alewive, Kennebunkport and ogy were sung and cheer after
“On February 10 last year, people must continue to be mobiliz
and
entertainment
previously
held
diction last week when it .announc Kennebunk Beach. Everywhere cheer went up for President Wil
nearly six weeks before the United ed through the American Red
ed that notwithstanding ¡the fact along the line flags were flying, son, General Pershing, General The Acme was rented and a seven States declared war, National Red Cross.
ythat the Town had gone “Over the horns blowing and every one Foch, our 147th Kennebunk boys, reel war picture “The Great Love” Cross Headquarters advised its
On
behalf
of
the
War
Council,,
was
put
on
after
the
business
meet

Top” twice it would be on hand at seemed eager to join in the general the Red Cross and in fact it seems
Chapters to prepare for war. That' we accordingly ask each member
the third roll call—and we believe jubilee.
that no one was forgotten. Groans ing had been concluded..
which has followed in the record of our splendid body of workers^,
Thirty— even answered to the of the Red Cross in helping to win
every man, woman and child did
The procession returned to the were given for Kaiser Bill.
throughout the land to bear inj;
their full duty in celebrating Peace village a few minutes past' four
Rev. Mr. Rich of the Methodist roll call but more than 200 mem this war and to relieve the suffer mind the solemn obligation which *
and Victory.
and disbanded only to meet again church practically finished the cel bers and invited guests were pre ing growing out of it, constitutes rests upon ea^h one to “carry on.”
something of which every Ameri We cannot' abate one instant in our
Mr. Clarence Webber was the at Post Office Square about 7 ebration with the ringing of the sent to enjoy the picture.
bell at 10.30. Thus passes into
Nine new members were voted can citizen has a right t'o be proud efforts or in our spirit. There will
first to receive the news in town o’clock.
the same being telephoned him by While the auto parties were do oblivion one of the greatest cele in :— Rev. W. S. Coleman, Prin Every American Red Cross worker be an abundance of work to do, and
Chief of Police Thomas Stone of ing the towns Mr. Fred Titcomb bration, (or rather three of the cipal H. H. Burnham, V. Gilman must feel a sense of gratitude in specific advises will be given, but
Biddeford. Mr. Webber fired sev as prime mover in the affair was greatest celebration) ever held in Fiske, John Hesp, H. L. Bover, C. having had a share in it all.
even at the moment of peace let no
W. Andrews, H. A. Moore, and
eral shots which was heard in his getting local musicians together the historis town of Kenebunk.
The moment has now come to Red Cross worker falter.
vicinity and they awoke the En and organizing a band for the eve
The old Historic cannon was Arthur Nunn.
prepare f°r peace, but actual peace
Our spirits must now call us to
terprise editor who immediately ning exercises other men bringing cleaned and taken to the play The officers chosen for the en has not yet come. Until real peace show
that it is not' the roar of can
auto
trucks
loaded
with
boxes,
^.rose. Rev. Mr. Coleman was no
comes, there can be no relaxation non or the blood of our own .alone
suing year were :—
tified by telephone and after fully brush, barrells and paint kegs for ground several shots being fired
in any Red Cross effort incident' to that directs our activities, but that
President—W. T, Kilgore.
satisfying himself as to the relia the big bonfire which was to be from the same^ A cut- with de Secretary—B. A. Smith.
active hostilities.
a great people will continue to re
bility of the story got busy on his lighted on the play ground in the scription and history was printed
Treasurer—Joseph Cole
But even with peace, let no one spond greatly and freely to 'its
phone and between Mr. Webber evening and let me tell you that in <the ENTERPRISE of Oct. 21,
Historian—William E. Berry
suppose that the work of the Red obligation and opportunity to serve
and Mr. Coleman people began to evening celebration was carried 1914 and by request will be re Other commities will be appoin Cross is finished. Millions of mankind.
”
/sit up and take notice and shortly through without a hitch.
ted by the president.
American boys are still under The War Council of the Ameri
the Congregational, Baptist and Rev. B. F. Tilton surrendered the printed cut used next week.
arms. Thousands of them are sick can Red Cross.
Methodist church bells were ring Kaiser and the Royal family who
or wounded. Owing to the short Knitters wanted for 1500 pairs
OVER 100 ENROLLED
ing merrily, the crowd was collect-' were classed with pigs and mon PEACE*’AND VICTORY BABY.
age in shipping, it' may take a year of Red Cross Socks also hundreds
keys.
After
the
brief
four
events
ed and the third celebration began
Over 100 Victory Girls and Boys or more to bring our boys home of Sweaters. YARN IS HERE.
in good earnest'. Shops, mills and in Post Offiice Square a line was
E. A. BODGE Chairman
be'
ween the ages of twelve and from France. But whatever the
Monday a young daughter was'
stores were closed, schools dismiss formed headed by Uncle Sam
time, our protecting arms must be
ed, procession formed, people sere (George E . Cousens) and Mr. born to Mr . and Mrs. William twrnty years have enrolled in the about them and their families over
Mrs. George A. Watkins of Rox
naded and the noise and general Washington P. Gaw as a Scotch Nadeau, sc Kennebunk has a peace “E.:rn and Give” campaign. There the whole period which must
rejoicing was every where in evi Highlander followed by the band and victory baby with all the rest isLstill three days more to add to elapse before the normal life of bury is visiting with her daughter,
Miss Helen Melcher for a few days
composed of Walter Hobbs, Fred of her celebrations. Certainly the th|j already most creditable list peace can be resumed.
dence.
Mrs. Maria Haley leaves for
The forenoon was taken up in Titcomb, Bert Moore, Archie Lit little one should be most happy and which totals over $500.00, each
Our
soldiers
and
sailors
are
en

marching about town and making tlefield, Walter Kimball, Joe Gal joyous arriving on such a moment member agreeing to earn and give listed until their Commander in Newtonville this week where she
$5:00 for war work.
Chief tells them there is no more'will spend the winter with her
all the noise possible. It was de lant, Judge Boulme, Charles Den- ous occasion.
cided to have an auto parade in the nat, Frank Warren, Willis Wat'son,
work for them to do in the war. i daughter, Mrs. Israel Burke.
The firemen were in uniform and
afternoon and some hundred autos
Let every Red Cross member and , Children of the First and Second
worker show our returning soldiers grade of the Centenial Fill Prigaily decorated and with horns marched, citizens falling in line
.and all sorts of noisy implement's carrying flags and banners.
and sailors that to care for their mary have contributed $1.35 toward
gathered on Main Street and were The Soldiers Monument had
health, welfare and happiness, we, buying the sacred^ cows which are
all ready to join in the procession been decorated with Red, White While the buying is Good.
are enlisted for no less a period to be placed in the zoo. Spotty
”
My stock is extra than
and Grayboy seem to be the faat 2 p. m. Every available space and Blue electric lights and the
they are.
in the autos was taken and then beautiful granite structure stood I
The cessation of war will reveal vorit names and at the suggestion
some children were tucked in every out' -to the best advantage. Exer Large and the
a picture of misery such as the of Miss Lois Waterhouse, the yqung
nook and corner as long as there cises were held here, the band play
world has never seen before, es daughter of Attorney and Mrs.
was an available inch of space. ing, a pagent given and Columbia
pecially in the many countries Homer T. Waterhouse it wag de
^orejFURNiSHlNG
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Russell carried (Miss Miriam Burke) sang “The
which cannot help themselves. The cided that they would purchase
J u
Department
nine people—five on the back seat Star Spangled Banner,” the flag
American people will expect the the eyes as Miss Waterhouse ex
so pretty.” -So
two on the front and two on the having been saluted, the Boy
Red Cross to continue to act as|hpressed
u^^u “They „were
—. —
¡running board. The Enterprise Scouts, Camp Fire Girls and others
their agent in repairing broken I the little people can feel ¡that they
force is indebted to Mr. Russell for taking part.
spirits and broken bodies. Peace own the eyes in the sacred cow.

Fire Society RED CROSS

VICTORY AND PEACE CELEBRATED

Buy Your Holiday Goods

PRICES ARE RIGHT

The Daylight

DRESSER

Kennebunk has her quota of $4,ooo Overscribed as we go to Press

A

“ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME”
FOR THE BOYS OVER THERE
F •

Subscribe To
UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 11-18
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Shop in Biddeford the Shopping Center of York County) E

Fall Shoes

CHURCH NOTICES

AND

Rubbers
FOR MEN
AND WOMEN

Overcoat Economy
ECONOMY- getting ‘‘VALUE FIRST”- has always been
a wise principle. Today it is an imperative obligation.
To insure economy in your Fall Overcoat purchase see
our fine line of

> MEN’S OVEVERCOATS $20 to $35
YOUNG MEN’S
Fancy Overcoats ........................... . .................. $18 to $30

BOY’S AND CHILDREN’S
Overcoats .u............................................... $7.50 to $18

I A. A. BIENVENUE, 40 Main St., Biddeford |
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IHE AEOLIAN-VOCALION
The Latest and Best in

HK|

FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN
Morning Service at 10.30. The
subject of the sermon will be
“Wrought of Our God,—A Victory
of"Ideals.”
Sunday school at 11.45 A. ^1.
Evening Union Service at 7
o’clock at the Union Church of
Christ, with sermon by Rev. Will
S. Coleman of that church.
We ¡are glad and sad in these
days of victory,—glad, solemnly
glad, in the triumph of the forces
of justice, in the defeat of injus
tice; yet sad at the pitiful, tragic,
shameful spectacle of a group of
nations not merely outwardly de
feated but inwardly demoralized,
spiritually destitute. In the midst
of our rejoicing over the victory of
the Allies we say, Poor Bulgaria!
Poor Turkey! Poor Austria! Poor
Germany! Poor indeed! Spiritually
bankrupt! For these followed the
lure of selfish interests and am
bitions àt the expense of their best
self ! Germany tried to buy “a
place in the sun,” world dominion,
at the price of her ideals. She
failed. The Allied peoples inter
fered with that' bargain. Germany
paid the fearful price, yet did not
receive what she sought to pur
chase. But had she succeeded
would she not still have been poor?
Yes, poorGermany, her honor gom.
her reputation gone, the faith of
the world taken from her, and,
worst of all, her own soul bankrupt
ruined, beggared ! Poor too, those
neutral nations, whose virtue has
been negative, who having it in
their power, to throw their strength
into thf scale of war on the side
of justice, bought their safety at
the cost of- their honor. But rich
Belgium ! Bleeding Belgium, ravag
ed Belgium, yet rich Belgium ! Rich
in thé things of the spirit, rich be
cause she offered her all for honoi-,
for an ideal for humanity! Rich
France ! Rich England ! Rich It'aly !
Rich America !

PHONOGRAPHS
Plays all Makes of Records and Plays Them
Better Than any Other Phonograph

■
If

I I This instrument shows a new and true purity of
I I tope. We want you to see the beauty of design
I " and finish and let us show you the new mechanical
f
features to be had only on this Phonograph.

2 Table Models - $50 and $65
6 Cabinet Models $90 to $350
— SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY —

H. L. HERRILL
230 HAIN STREET

Biddeford, Plaine

ostoniano

BFamous Shoes for Men |j

$5, $6, $7, $8, $9,
And then Up-Keep Cost Is Low.
the

I For MEN

FRENCH\„
ci/nr

onUELf

I

,

I or WOMEN
^710

All Win-the-War Styles.

The Marble Block Shoe Store
P. A. LEDOUX, Proprietor
NO. 125 HAIN STREET v '

BIDDEFORD

Buy Your Xmas Gifts Early |

|
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Buy your Xmas gifts early. Buw NOW
when the assortment is at its best. See
our line of Pocket Books. The best we
have ever shown
A splendid showing of silk petticoats.
Christmas handkerchiefs and Boudoir
caps.
Buy now, Buy early is what “UNCLE
SAM” wants you to do.
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Nichols & Co., 146 Main St |
SAVE YOUR CHECKS

BAPTIST CHURCH
All the world is rejoicing in the
prospects of lasting Peace. Let
us show our heartfelt gratitude to
our Heavenly Father for His favor
by church attendance next Sunday.
Public worship next Sunday
morning at 10.30. The Sunday
school will mefet at the close of the
preaching service.
The Young People’s C. E. Ser
vice at 6 o’clock.
Union Service at Congregation
al church at 7 o’clock on Sunday
evening.
Baptist Brotherhood will hold a
social on Monday evening at 7.30
All men of the parish are invited.
Rally Social service on Wednes
day evening at 7.30. Parish So
cial and Supper on Thursday even
ing.
Sunday the 24th, will be observ
ed as Rally Sunday.
Meeting of the Federated
Charities on Tuesday evening at
7.30 at the home of Rev. Robert
Doremus.
METHODIST CHURCH
Many words of appreciation have
been heard concerning the pro
gram given by the W. H. M. S. last
Sunday evening. It was interest
ing and instructive.
Monday was the meeting of the
Minister’s Union at York. It was
broken into somewhat by the
peace, demonstrations of the day,
but proved to be a helpful occasion
The pastor was the only one in at
tendance from Kennebunk.
The Training Conference which
it was thought might be held in
Kennebunk on Wednesday, ^as
cancelled.
The subject of the sermon for
next Sunday, A. M., will be “A
Unique Guideboard.” The session
of the Sunday school at noon, the
Epworth League service at 6.15.
There will be a Union Peace Ser
vice at the Congregational Church
at 'I o’clock, therefore no evening
service at the Methodist Church.

|

&

CONGREGATONAL CHURCH
Will S. Coleman, Minister,
Tel. 53-12
Sunday Nov. 17
10.30 a. m. Worship with ser
mon.
12. *m. Sunday school. This is
Rally Day and it is ernestly hoped
that every scholar will be present
and bring a friend. Will you meas
ure up?
7.00 p. m. Union Peace Service
* in this church. The sermon will
be by the Pastor. The public is
most cordially invited to this ser
vice.
Next Tuesday evening the Men’s
Club will hold its monthly meeting.
A time of real fellowship is antici
pated and all men" in the parish are
invited.
Wednesday evening at 7.30 de
votional service and discussion on
the subject: The Church—The
War and the Days Beyond.

LOCAL NOTES
Mr. James Heywood .and Mrs.
Eldad Smith have been nursing
Mr. James Thompson.
Mi’s. Minnie Lord will entertain
the Lotus class of the Baptist
church at her home Friday evening
of this week.
Give him a Watermans Ideal
\ self-filling fountain pen, sold and
guaranteed by Fiske the druggist,
on the corner.
Adv.
Mrs. Ralph Hinckley, who was
operated on last Thursday at the
Webber Hospital, Biddeford is
getting along nicely.
On Thursday evening, November
21st. at Alewive Grange, an enter
tainment will be given for the ben
efit of the Red Cross.
Mrs. Kate Lunge, Mrs. Illsley of
Wells and Mrs. E. A. Bodge are
spending today (Wednesday) at
the Lunge Camp at Kennebunk
Pond.
Get your old farmers almanac
for 1919 now at Fiskes drug store
on the corner.
Adv.
Mrs. Booth and son Jack of New
Jersey, who have been spending
the summer at Kennebunk having
rooms with Mrs. Etta Howe re
turned home this week.
The Delta Alpha Class met with
Mrs. William Russell last1 Thurs
day and Friday evenings. Three
puffs were tacked which were pre
sented to the Bed Cross.
Several members of the Kenne
bunk Chorus are planning to at
tend the Maine Music Festival in
Portland which will be held Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of next
week.
Harold Waterhouse, Emery Fair
field, Gordon Phillips, Almon Wood
Charles Young, Herman Coolbroth,
Richard Crediford, Peter Davis,
Raymond Towne, Joe Lamontagne
and Elmer Marshal enjoyed a trip
to Biddeford, Sunday.
Christmas Parcels will be receiv
ed at the Red Cross rooms up to
November 20th. The ' rooms will
be open Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings of next week
from 7 until 9 in order to. accom
modate every one.
Mrs. Petter when in Portland .
Monday visited her son Arthur,
who is a patient at the Children’s
Hospital there and was informed
by one of the physicians that he I
would be obliged to stay there five
or six weeks longer. Mrs. Potter .
was expecting him to be able to
come home by Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Nellie Harden Davis en
tertained a jolly company at her
home on York street last Friday
evening. Games and music was
enjoyed and light' refreshments
served. Those in the party were
Mrs. Blanche Potter, Mrs. \ Mary
Webb, Mrs. Charles Andrews, Miss
Tourtelette, Mrs. A. H. Somers and
Mrs. Bessie Libby of Portland.
The meeting of the Federated
Charities which was to have been
held at the home of Rev. Robert P.
’ Doremus last Monday was necess
arily postponed on account ¡of the
big celebration going on at that
time. It is planned now to hold the
meeting Thursday evening, Nov.
19th. and it is hoped that represen
tatives from all the churches and
others interested will be present.
Mrs. Drescig of this village owns
one of the most intelligent cats we
ever knew. He seems to understand
every word his mistress or his
friends say to him. Upon the good
news that Germany had surrender
ed he was immediately decorated
with a red, white and blue ribbon.
In some way the ribbon came off
and what did “Bear” do but come
bringing it to Mrs. Drescig be
tween his teeth and placed the
same in her hand standing perfect
ly quiet to be re-decorated.
D. W. Griffith’s “Hearts of the
World” which has been at the Cen
tral Theatre, Biddeford this week
will play in Kennebunk at some
date in the near future Manager
Hall informs us but is not able at
the present time to state the exact'
date when the production will be
given at the Acme.
“TJie Blue
Bird” which was booked as an at
traction at the time of the epidemic
will also be given at some future
date.
Mary Pickford’s forthcoming
entirely new role, that of an almost
grown-up society girl who turns
cook when fate deals her a blank
in the form of a depleted bank ac
count. The story is by Eleanor
Hoyt Brainerd and appeared, seri
ally in one of the popular maga
zines. It is heralded as one of the
brightest and cleverest photoplays
in which “America’s Sweetheart”
has ever appeared,' - and it will be
presented at the Acme Theatre
next Wednesday and Thursday
November 20th and 21st.
demand for seats already is enor
mous as is usual with all of Miss
Pickford’s screen productions.
Sunset, soap dyes are easy to use,
/ sold by Fiske the druggist, on the
’ corner.
Adv

CHOOSING &F.
Will be made easy for those who decide p sele<
variety m style effects that no matter how cntical y
your approval will not be at all difficult to liid.

J

Though straight in line, they are diversified in the detail
much desired by the particular women. Hany an fur tin
of self material with buttons of various sizes.
th
burgundy are prominent.
You will surely be interested in our splendid showing;’ esp<
the near future.
ml. • L/
Prices range froni^l6.98 t

W. E. YOULAND CO.
5, 10, 15, 19c
20, to
25,$2.50
35c
Butcher Knives
g Paring
Savory
Covered Rbasters,
Knives,
$1.70, $2.00, $3.00, $3.35, $4.00
Lace Curtain
Curtain Rods
10c
Sash,
Rods
5c
|jS
rone Ware Foot
Warmers, hold
g2 qts.
of Oil
hot Cloth
water is worth to
Table
¡a day
Rolling
50c aPins,
yard.hardwood
I lot of Rem
close out
at
35c
® nants
Towel to
Rollers,
hardwood
Steel Kitchen Knives and Forks
jach
r
10c

II

85c
10c
10c

I

Clothes Sticks, hardwood
lQc ||
Clothes Line Reels, hardwood g|
10c |
Mop Sticks
10c, 20c, 35c
8-arm Wall Clothes Dryer 25c^j
Pocket Stoves
25c and 50/nfn
Matches worth 35c a package at
30c||
25c
I
50c 16‘Oz. bottle Peroxide
Ammonia, a bottle
10c- & sc.
Blueing, a bottle
Family Scales, with scoop, weigh ra g#
up to 24 lbs. Price
Shoe Taps, a pair 25c,/85c, 45c S®
Shoe Nails,
10c

I
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'Y‘HE super-eminence of our new Fall stocks places before you the finest
possible things to wear; the largest and most complete stocks jpe
have ever shown ; value that we consider a real achievement. It is a
demonstration of good work by our specialts, the results of buying power

1

1 “Kleenkut Clothes for Boys” j
$5.00 to 10.00
3
(Many with two pairs of trousers)

Be sure to select the right sort of a School Suit for your boy.
There is always a just right suit, and you’ll find it in a Kleenkut

JB

Complete Line Boys’ Furnishings, HATS and CAPS

I

Benoit-Dunn Co.

I Masonic Block

,

Biddeford, Maine |

GREATEST VALUES tfFEF
A Splendid Lot ofÆwv Fi

COATS

SPECIALEY^RICEC

HADE OF FINE SUEDE VELOUR,
POM
Some are plain and others have Fur Collars. All ned—Ha
already created favorable Comments in and around tn City.!
A PLEASANT
PLACE TO
SHOP

Sole Agents for Ladies lome Joi

Glenj0od

Ra?
We
Atkinson Block
Biddeford, Maine.
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WEST KENNEBUNK

I

KENNEBUNKPORT
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(APE PORPOISE
&

Private Floyd L. Junkins, who
is on the Medical Corps at Camp
Devens was home over Sunday.
Private Roy S. Junkins was
home over Thursday. He is at
Camp Devens.
Private Harry Thomas of Camp
Devens was home Sunday, Oct. 3rd
Mrs. Abbie Drawbridge of Mid
dleton, N,. H., is spending the win
ter with her sister, Miss Kate Lit
tlefield at No. 10.
E. I. Littlefield will begin opera
tions on his lot opposite the falls,
across the river, right away.
Mrs. Delia H. Thing, who has
been at the Trull hospital for sev
eral weeks will board at the Mc
Lellan House this winter.

Report of Condition of th®

OCEAN NATIONAL DANK

at Kennebunk in the State of
Maine, at the close of business on
November 1, 1918.
RESOUCES
Loans and discounts, $341,767.20
Overdrafts, unsecured,
49.47
U. S. bonds deposited to
secure circulation
25,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3%,
4, and 4^ per cent un
pledged
900.00'
Bonds other th,an U. S.
bonds pledged to secure
postal savings deposits 15,000.00
Securities other than U. S.
bonds (not including
stocks) owned unpledg
ed
19,850.00
Collateral Trust and other
notes of cor. issued for
not less than ONE YEAR
nor more than THREE
YEARS’ time
14,787.50
Total bonds, securities etc.,
other than U. S.
49,637.50
Stock of Federal Rserve
Bank (50 per cent of
subscription)
1,800.00
Value of banking house 8,500.00
Equity in banking house 8,500.00
Furniture and fixtures
5,000.00
Lawful reserve with Fed.
eral Reserve Bank
27,076.71
Cash in vault and net
amounts due from nation
al banks
86,256.64
Total of Items 14, 15, 16,
17, and 18
86,256.64
(This amount is not to be extended)
Checks on banks located
outside of city/or town of
reporting bank and othercash items
1,396.92
Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer and due from
U. S. Treasurer
1,250.00
War Savings Certificates
and Thrift Stamps ac
tually owned
300.00
Total
548,934.44
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
50,000.00
Surplus fund
10,000.00
Undivided profits
49,099.88
Less current expenses, in
terest, and taxespaid 4,162.78

After two premature celebrations
A brilliant military wedding Mrs. Frances Emmons spent a
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Fletcher spent
of the signing of the armistice, the took place at 12 o’clock last Satur part of this week in Portland.
a p.art of this week in Portland.
people rejoiced in the real thing day at the residence of Mr. and Born Saturday, Nov. 9, to Capt.
Miss Elva Brackett of Monhegan
on Monday, The first word of the Mrs. William B. Tobey of this and Mrs. Lester W. Nunan, a is the guest of Mrs. Albert Moody.
event came by telephone from Port village, when their daughter, daughter, Caroline Laurensen . .
Mrs. Charles Duran of Auburn
land about 4 o’clock. At 6.30 the Dorothy Ingersoll Tobey, was uni
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wil
The
family
of
Samuel
Perry
left
Boston & Maine locomotive whistle ted in marriage to Lieutenant Eve
liam Hutchins.
woke the echoes with its ecstatic rett Thornton Nealey Jr., son of Dr the Cape this week week for Rox The following letter from A.
bury,
Mass.,
where
they
will
spend
crescendos, while at the same time and Mrs. E. T. Nealey, now station
Edward Nunan was received by
flags were being raised to wave in ed at Camp McClellan, Arniston, the winter.
his father, Arthur W. Nunan this
triumph. In a few moments the Ala. The ceremony was performed Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Nunan week. This helps one to realize
bell of the Methodist church sent by Dean Vernon of St. Lukes cathe have moved to Portland for the what peace will mean to many boyfe
forth its peals and from that time dral, Portland. The best man was a winter.
in France .
until 8 in the evening contributions brother of the groom, Lieutenant Miss Dulcie Hayes of Dover, N.
October 19, 1918.
LOCAL NOTES
were being made to the gqnefal J. Barton Nealey, U. S. A. Artillery H., is visiting Mrs. Seth Towne.
Dear Father:—
jubilation by various kinds of si and the matron of honor was Mrs. All the schools were closed on
Have been on the move a lot Capt. Merriman was home from
lence dissipators. Many people Gilbert Oakley of Portland.
Monday and news of peace was cel since I last wrote you. Am feeling Fort Williams, Sunday.
went to Kennebunk, Biddeford and
The bridp wore a beautiful gown ebrated by the young people by all right except for a bum foot. It
Pendleton and Mrs. Augus
Portland to participate in the exer of white charmeuse ‘and a dainty ringing the church bell, blowing troubles me a great deal about get tusMrs.
Clark went to Boston (today)
cises in these different communi duchess lace veil with orange blos horns, beating drums and the use ting around. Doctors say it is a Wednesday.
soms and carried a bride’s bouquet of any other available musical (?) sprain but it feels more to me like a Mrs. Violet Day who has been
ties.
Miss Louise Wheeler was at of roses and orange blossoms. The instruments. Some fog horns ware broken arch. Living in a dugout very ill at her home at the Landing
home on Saturday from Westerly, matron of honor was gowned in obtained from the vessels at the again and I can’t find words to de is recovering.
pier, and this third attempt to scribe the mud and wet. Wehre Mr. Skelton, assistant cashier of
R. I., to attend the marriage of Miss old rose panne velvet and tulle.
As the bride came in the parlor celebrate the surrender of Ger all wishing for a rest after this and the Ocean National Bank, is enjoy
Dorothy Tobey.
hope we can go into winter posi ing a much needed vacation.
An auto load went on Monday to which was beautifully decorated many was most satisfactory.
York to attend the fall session of with evergreens, ehryantheums Sunday was observed as Rail» tions. The papers are all writing Fred Severance, Ellsworth Em
the Methodist Piscataqua Social and flags, on the .arm of her father, Day in the Sunday School. Special about peace but it doesn’t sound mons, Chadbourne Ward and Joe
Union, returning in the late after the wedding march was played by invitaion had been sent to each much like it as I write this. Every Burke were home over the week
noon.
The party consisted of Mrs; F. B. Perkins of Kennebunk member of the Cradle Roll Depart few minutes theBoche send over ■end.
George N. Stevens, Rev. and Mrs. port.
ment and a goodly number of babies half of the Krupt iron foundry. Nellie Day went to Kittery Fri
After the ceremony congratula were present to respond to the roll We hear so many rumors that we day to visit with her son Rodney
Thomas P. Baker, Mrs. Augusta
Perkins, Miss Hazel Clough, Miss tions were extended to the bride call, one mother with seven chil have to think something different who was expecting to go over seas
Edith Baker and Miss Mary Der- and groom, and a dainty lunch was dren being in attendance. The ex every few minutes. Heard from soon.
served. The display of beautiful ercises were in change of Mrs. Jim F.—a few days ago and he is The Direct Importing Company
medie of Biddeford.
The ladies of the Methodist gifts of silver, gold,china and cut Frank Nunan and Mrs. John Par still near Paris. Frank has had are having the interior of their
church will serve a baked bean glass and checks of generous size ker, and in this they were assisted quite a time of it being in the hospi store in the Nason block papered,
supper next Wednesday evening, showed th,; affection which all felt by some impromptu speeches by tai 15 weeks. Think he has been painted and dressed up generally.
The the babies. While there had been discharged now. We are all tired Raymond Lunge of Hebron Acad
Nov. 20th, commencing at 6.30 for the happy couple.
groom’s gift to the bride was a very little, time for preparation of the war and its hardships and emy, who has been spending a few
o’clock.
beautiful pearl necklace.
the first attempt in this direction are hoping for a quick peace. days at the home of his parents,
There will be a union service in
Friends of Lieutenant and Mrs.
the Methodist church on Sunday Nealey were anticipating a, merry was encouraging and the atten Don’t worry. Write when you can. Mr, and Mrs* H. E. Lunge return
Lovingly, Edward. ed to his School duties Tuesday.
evening, at 7 o’clock, to mark the time when the riewly weds left the dance most satisfactory.
Mrs. Clara Kelley and Mrs.
ending of the great war. Every house as they had carefully let the
Fannie Jackson entertained the
patriot is urged to be present. air out of the tires and taken away
Lend-A-Hand Club at the Landing
There
be appropriate singing the spark plug from the auto which
bean super was served; a social
and addresses.
was to take the bridal couple away
bean supper was served, a social
The schools were granted a holi but they were delightfully fooled.
time was enjoyed and two puffs
day on Monday to celebrate the Lieutenant Nealey, brother of the
tacked.
victorious peace.
groom, and a young lady in travel
44,937.10
The District Convention, which
On Monday evening a large ing costume wearing a dark blue
Circulating notes outstand
was
to
have
been
held
with
Ivy
party of young people enjoyed a veil rushed down the front stairs We extend to Mr. Manzer Flem Monday morning early we were Temple on Tuesday, November 19, ing
25,000.00
moonilght ride to Kennebunk to and were showered with confetti, ing and daughters pur heart-felt awakened by whistles, bells, horns has been indefinitely postponed. Net amounts due to banks,
close in a becoming manner the while the bride and groom slipped sympathy in their great sorrow^ etc. This time it was a sure thing The annual inspection will be held bankers, and trust com
patriotic activities of the day.
down another staircase and bor the loss of a dear faithful wife and. and there was joy everywhere. at the first regular meeting in panies (ethers than includ
E.' A. Pinkham, who is employed rowing an auto which was parked mother who was suddenly called Some were doubtful and thought it December.
ed in items 31 or 32) 30,358.01
in Portland, is at home for a few at the side entrance slipped quietly to a better world. Mrs. Fleming another fake but the patriotic cele_ In the vzindow of the Atlantic Total of Items 32 and 33 30,358.01
days, having been laid aside from away.
has for a number of years been at brated just the same. One man and Pacific Tea Store Company is (This amount is not to be extended)
work by an injury to his right After a very brief visit to the the Town House Waiting Room and who has a son across did not even a service flag with the figure 967 Individual deposits sub-.
hand.
groom’s home in Bangor Lieuten has made many friends. Her raise his flag so doubtful was he in blue stars with six gold stars, ject to check
373,045.26
Mr. /and Mrs. Orin L. Wells and ant and Mrs. Nealey will go imme pleasant personality and obliging and so afraid of being faked, well showing the number of men now Certified checks
203.58
family have moved into the Wein diately to Alabama. The bride disposition made her a favorite what if we had been it would only in the service and also those who Cashier’s checks out
stein tenement for the winter.
will be very much missed not only with all. Her age was about 35 go to show how thankful we were have made the great sacrifice.
standing
4,228.83
The Kaiser was burned in effigy by her host of friends at the “Port” years. She leaves to mourn the and would only be giving our boys Mr. Ralph Andrews and Mr. E. Dividends unpaid
30.00
near the fire engine house in the but by many of the summer resi loss of a faithful and loving wife just so much more honor. Well, A. Bodge of this village were in
Lower Village on Monday evening, dents, with whom she was very and dear mother, her husband, we did celebrate and Patriotic Boston Tuesday and enjoyed a sec Total of demand deposits
a huge bonfire adding its attractive popular. Among the guests were: Manzer Fleming and two little Kennebunk came down to see us in ond celebration in that city. Both subject to Reserve, 377,507.67
glare to the scene.
Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Nealey, Miss daughters, Pearl and Cora. She good style in automobiles. Ray men were too patriotic to leave (This,amount is not to be extended)
In the interest of the National Mary Coombs, Miss Laura Coombs, also leaves a mother with whom Seavey took some of our children their own town on Monday when Postal savings, deposits 11,131.66
War Work drive a systematic can Mr. Edward H. Blake, Mr. and Mrs. she was visiting when stricken 'upon his big truck and they were the third great celebration was fak
vass of the town is being pushed. Walter Emerson, Mrs. John Wood with heart failure, she also leaves happy children. We regret that ing place.
Total of time deposits sub
George N. Stevens is Chairmafi for man, Dr. Carl Maxfieeld, Bangor; sisters and hosts of friends. Mrs. our people did not know that Ken Miss Marion Stevens has receiv ject to Reserve
11,131.66
Kennebunkport, and under him the Miss Dorothy Reynolds, Somer Fleming was born in Canada and nebunk folks were coming, gener- ed a message from her brother, (This amount is not to be extended)
aly
and
there
was
a
town
meeting
following are in charge of the dif ville1, Mass.; Mr* Gilbert Oakley, died at the home of her mother.
Robie that he has landed in New
ferent districts: Cape Porpoise, Mrs. Mudgett, Portland; Mrs. J. A. The body will be brought to her in session at the,time otherwise we York City and as soon as necessary Total
548,934.44
Luman E. Fletcher; Beachwood, [ Titcomb, Mrs. Bessie Morris, Mrs. late home in Kennebunkport where should have made a better showing business is transacted will be at State of Maine, County of York, ss.
Leroy Emmons; Town House, E. D. F. B. •Perkins, Miss Grace Perkins, funeral services will be held. Mr. However there were a few who home. Kennebunk will indeed be
I, N. P. Eveleth, Cashier of the
Meserve; Wildes District, Louis Mr. Silas H. Perkins, Mrs. Lillie Fleming is employed as motorman gave them a welcome and they sure honored with a guest who has above-named bank, do solemnly
deserved
one.
We
know
we
should
D. Norton; Town House to Mill Perkins, Miss Louise Wheeler, Miss on the Atlantic Shore Railway
played such an important part in swear that the above statement is
bridge, William M. Rounds; Mill Helen Emery, Miss Ruth Emery, where he is very popular.. He has have a real Thanksgiving for have the great world war game and true to the best of my knowledge
bridge to Union street, Frank E. Mr. George Emery, Miss Helen the sympathy of the entire com we not much to thank God for? put Kennebunk in the lime-light and belief. N. P. EVELETH,
Cashier.
Miller; Union street to Green Leach, Miss Edna Rollins, Kenne munity. Mrs. Fleming is the third There will be no more worrying for quite a time.
street Mr. Palmer A. Twambly; bunkport; Judge and Mrs. Harold mother who has died near the about our soldier boys sleeping in
Mrs. J. A. Noble, who has prac Subscribed and sworn to before
south of Green street, Silas H. Per H. Bourne, Kennebunk; Mr. Sam Town House and left families with the trenches or being in battles and tically finished her summe'r an me this 11th day of November, 1918
kins. It is expected that the town uel N. Tobey, Augusta; Mr. and in a few weeks, all young women. for this let us all give thanks, and tique business which she carries on DON CHAMBERLIN, Notary Pub
will meet the quota assigned, plus Mrs. D. A. Hurd, Miss Margaret Mrs. Mary Mating Downing, who then the home coming.
in the Couseng-block will close the lic.
the 50 per cent additionally asked. Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. George W. has been very ill at her home but A party of our horsemen recently same Saturday after the most suc CORRECT—Atttest:
went
to
Medford
to
attend
th
e
auc

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra A. Wells are Perkins, Judge and Mrs. E. P. who is a little batter was made very
FRANK M. ROSS
cessful season yet enjoyed. Mrs.
moving to Portland for the winter, Spinney, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hus happy Sunday when her five sons tion of fine horses. Clarence Hoop Noble has received many letters of ALBERT M. WELCH
____ .
where Mr. Wells is employed in one sey, Mr. Arthur Hussey, Dr. and came to visit her. Thomas of Sa er took them in his auto which by appreciation from her patrons up WILLIAM E. BARRY
of the shipbuilding yards at South Mrs. J. 0. McCorison, North Ber lem; William and wife of Kenne the way is a fine one and Mr., Hoop- on receipt of their purchases' and
Portland.
wick; Mr. and Mrs. C/H. Prescott', bunk; Corporal John C. Maling of er a skillful and careful driver. every one is more than satisfied.,
Those who went were D. W. Had Mrs, Npble held an “at home” last
Nothing h&s yet been heard con Saco.
Camp Eustace Va.; Isreal of Ken
cerning the where-abouts of
Every Baptist family in this vil nebunkport, and Robert who is lock, Wm. Wescott, Clifford Maling Sunday evening when fifteen of her
Gladys, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lage will be called upon during the caring for his mother. Monday, and Ernest Benson. Wescott and friends dropped in and enjoyed
Wellesley Berry, who disappeared week of November 17—24, at which the sixth son and wife with little Maling bought a fast one and the light refreshments and a social
Hallowe’en. Several rumors have time a naticn-wide enlistment cam daughter Edna of Boston came and horse arrived safely Saturday chat and congratulated her on her
been investigated, but all t'o no paign will be conducted. Its ob her joy was complete. These sons morning. Clifford Maling also successful season in the midst of
purpose.
jective is the spiritual enlistment are all mother boys and each are owns Ploughboy. The Club is war conditions and hoped to see
The Baptist Society held Cottage cf every man and woman and their doing all in their power for this getting ready for a race at Kenne her early next season.
prayer meetings at three homes enrolment in definite Christian dear mother. May she be spared bunk Beach Thanksgiving day. The proprietors and clerks in
There is promise of good sport at
last week.
service.
to them for many years. Her age the Kennebunkport speedway the the Mason block enjoyed a, trip to
Portland, Monday, making the
is 73 years and she is a lady loved coming winter if ¡there is snow.
and respected by all who know her. Edward Wildes of the Wildes same by auto. Those in the party
iih■i—wmiiiiiit 11 mill.. i11
She is a great sufferer from rheu District has ofie of the finest colts were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Davis
and son, Donald, Mrs. Charles An
matism.
in the country. He is of good size,
Letters from over seas from W. bright and perfect in every way. drews, Mrs. Henry King and Miss
T. Washburn, A. E. McKay, George His age is six months. Mr. Wildes Beatrice Lord; Mrs. Blanche Pot
ter, Mrs. Mary Webb, Miss Ruby
McKenney report all are well.
recently drove him without sulky Stevens, Miss Tourtolette and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Morrison and up to my home that I might see Agnes Simonds. Mr. King joined
Mrs. Carrie Goodwin took an auto, him and certainly we did appreci the
in Portland where dinner
ride to Worcester on« week ago ate it' very much. He knew that wasparty
enjoyed at the Empire. In the
Mrs. Morrison was called by the we were great lovers of colts and afternoon
part of the company took
critical illness of her mother. The horses and he certainly has a colt in the theatre
while others visited
party returned Monday.
to be proud of.
Arthur Potter at the hospital.
Mrs. Chandler Holmes entertained
some of the party for supper (after
which the parade was taken in and
the happy crowd started for home
well pleased with their day's out
Have made arrangements with Mr. Charles Hatch to ing.

SACO ROAD AND VICINITY |
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Groceries & Provisions

LOWEST PRICES
at

A. M. SEAVEY*
Water Street

Kennebunk Fanners Union

make deliveries Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noons. Should the business warrant, deliveries will be
made daily.
SPECIAL—Bran Middlings at $2.40.

Kennebunk Remember the KISMET and COMPETITION Flour.

CARBON

NOTICE

FOR FLAT IRONS.

Also Thrift Stamps.

My wife, Addie May Rouleau,
having left my bed and board I
hereby notify all concerned that I PRYOR-DAVIS CO
will not be responsible for any bills
“The Old Hardware Shop”
she may contract after this date, 36 Market., St., Portsmouth, N. H.
November 6th. 1918.
Tel. 509
FRED ROULEAU.
I?

